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THE CHARTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN CHARTER CHAPTER
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY
AUGUST 4, 1960
VOLUME XXXI Issue 10 May 14, 1991
THE CHARTER is edited and published monthly
by the Bulletin Committee of the Bowling
Green Charter Chapter, American Business
Women's Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
EXECUTIVE BOARD
President Sara Phillips
Vice President Nancy Murray
Secretary Brenda Roberts
Treasurer Barbara Manco
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder H, A. Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Carolyn B. Elman
Administrative Director-Glorine Tuohey
Convention Director William H. Bla^ij"
Business Manager Adrian Shottenkirk
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
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NATIONAL OFFICERS
i*resident- . 'Lois Terrell Mills
First Vic« President Bobbi Stockslager
Secretary-Treasurer Kathy Van Such
Vice President, Dist. II —Lois Francis
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
American Business Women's Association
9100 Ward Parkway, PO Box 8728
Kansas City, Mis^uri 64114
National Colors
Black and Gold
National Flower
White Carnation
National Motto
"A Better Way to Advance"
National Theme
Opportunity
Mission Statement
The Mission of the American Business Women's
Association is to bring together business women
of diverse backgrounds and to provide oppor
tunities for them to help themselves and others
grow personally and professionally through
leadership, education, networking support, and
national recognition.
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May Meeting
* \
Da t e : /
Time:
Place:
Hostesses:
Invocation:
Pledge of Allegiance:
Dinner
Speaker:
Vocational Speaker:
Business Meeting:
Benediction:
May 14, 1991
6:30 P.M.
Prescot ts
Lucille Walton
Mimi Banton
Marcheta Free
Group
Mimi Banton
Sara Phillips
President
Lucille Walton
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the
United States of America, and to the Republic
for which it stands, one Nation, under God,
Indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all
^ 5S~ '• *
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Lucille Walton - - May 21st. !!!
Our Hostesses for June will be Nancy Murray
and Leanne Huntington.
Our Vocational speaker for June will be
Nancy Murray.
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APRIL MINUTES
The regular meeting of Bowling Green Charter
Chapter was held on April 9, 1991, at Houchens
Center. The meeting was called to order by Sara
Phillips at 7:00 p.m. The Invocation was given
by Jessie Wilson, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance. There were 11 members and 1 guest
present. The guest was Sarah Robinson.
Jessie Wilson presented the program for the
enrollment event "Open the Doors of Opportunity"
She was assisted by Hazel Bryson, Emily Moulder,
Marcheta Free and Barbara Manco. Each partici
pant mentioned some of the "doors" available to
us as members. There are more than 100,000
members of ABWA in over 2100 chapters. It is
a diverse organization offering opportunities
for friendships, leadership training, promoting
scholarships with various fund-raising activities
We are able to participate in group rates for
hotels, car rentals, insurance policies. The
cost of membership is $25.00/year and for new
members an additional $20 affliation fee. She
will receive Women In Business, Perspective,
$1000 accidental death insurance policy. With
membership one is able to participate in net
working activities with other business wom^n.
Lucille Walton shared some of her interesting
vacation in Texas: with "her son and granddaughter.
Summer Nicole. She spent a good deal of her
time helping her granddaughter with her letters,
reading to her and just enjoying her company.
Summer Nicole dances and is learning to play
the guitar.
Sarah Robinson is our newest member. She is
a supervisory park ranger at Mammoth Cave
National Park. She was sponsored by Marcheta
Free.
Motion for the adoption of the minutes was
made by Ma.rch.eta Free and seconded by Lucille
Walton.
The treasurer's report shows a beginning
balance of $813.86 with income of $84.00 and
disbursements of $11.09, leaving a balance of
March 31, 1991, of $886.77. Motion for
approval was made by Hazel Bryson and seconded
by Margaret Minton.
No communications were received from
national.
Plans continue for preparations for the Cat
Show. Brenda Roberts reported that the
approximate price for printing 100 souvenir
booklets of approximately 20 pages would be
$250-300. All ads and ad money should be
turned into her no later than the next meeting
May 14. Final decision of the particular
printer would be decided at that time when the
booklet has been laid out with the definite
number of pages. Bids will be taken from
several printers at that time. Hazel Bryson
will see that announcements are sent to
various radio stations.
Peggy re-emphasized that all money pertain
ing to the Cat Show should be kept together
until all transactions are completed.
Hazel Bryson and Mimi Banton presented the
Woman of the Year Award to Dianna Young in
absentia.
The Benedicition was given by Sara Phillips
Following the Benediction, the meeting was
adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
Minutes Recorded by: Brenda Roberts
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Karae and Address Business AHWA Anniy>
Banton, Mimi Burr" Weyerheeuaer
Pli.99 Sportsman Lake Rd« Franklin, Ky*Pranklin, Ky. U213U Zo/'poS?
*566-7269 / 5o6^g221
Bryson, Haiel
937 Gardenside Way
762-1^02
/$:^arver, Diane WKU Computer Dept. 12-5-62
52^ N. Campbell Rq. 7^-5-5704 12-7
e^2-e^52
Elrod, Dot
320 S. Main
7PI-33O8 •
L
i
(-^Vree, Marcheta ^
Ridgecrest
FU3-6221
^ay Jones Ins,
(State Farro)
81^-01514.
Kennedy Jlrs.
fii^-7026
Retired
American Nat.
1-2-14-9
11-27-73
7-?-63
3-i§-P0
14.-10-
3-21-76
inintinston, Leanne Greenvlew Hosp.
165 Countrywood Place 761-14-330 9-97PI-I92P
Kadlson, Brenda (Mp\ Dr. 'Ion HethewEy
•.2106 •Penns Chapel ^d. 782-9300 -I- "90
\n7-303l
Manco, Barbara
3c;22 Glrkin Rd.
^l^3-3'5r-3
Moulder, Bmlly
6^1 E. lUth St.
F]+2.=;7l4.1
Fruit of the Loom 2-7-
- ^ 781-9600
' ]jC l-VKU Post Offloe
fl 7^.^-3093 3-1U-714.
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Wnton, Kargaret
1973 Old Richardsvllle
Rd.
814.3-^^53
Murray, Kancy
lilC '^icbpond Rd.
781-U987
Phillips, Sar^
Bl2 Josephine
7PI-619I
Roberta, Brenda •
1612 Curling Way
761-1P5U
B & J Gallery 2-7-
6U2-3801 9-20-63
Sharer, ?eggy
1200 Vest Meade
8it2-0967
'dJ
TPM Slectronioa IO-I8-3B
782-2753 9-12-53
Citisens Bank 2-1^-
761-5000 3-21-76
Modern Welding 7-2P-
781-6905 9-2i4--8l
Automated Bub, 12-I4.-I1.6
762-3621 3-17-7U
Walton, Lueill^^
1700 S. Sunriae Dr.
eU3-l4.705
Vllson, Joasie yjO
3238 Girkin Rd.
6^2-8651^
/ u
Young, Diana
2112 Galloway Mill Rd.
Rockfield, Ky. I+227I4.
7^2-6061
Retired *?-21-22
&-2--r'.60
Bolderfleld Battery
8k2-l602 i4.-l^-
3-22-77
South Central Bell
;:i35
